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No. PAGAEWB/03/57I19/WM/Q-55(G)/Vo|. Xtt2023-241351 Date.23.01.2024

OI,.'}'ICI' ORDER

The Accountant Ceneral (A&E). West Bengal. is pleased to promote the following 2 (two)

Divisional Accounts Officer. Grade-II to the higher lunctional grade of Divisional Accounts

Officer. Grade-l in l.cvel 8 of Pay Matrix under the C.C.S. (Revised Pay) Rules, 2016 plus usual

allowances. The order ol' promotion will take with effect from 23.01.2024 (FN) else the date on

which thei actlralll take over the charge. rvhichevcr is later.

Such pronroti()n is in the il'rterest ol thc pul,lic selvice.

Sl. No.

S. No.

0l

02

Name

Name

RAMESH NASKAR

SOUMICK SINHA

The pronrotion is without prejudice to the claim of seniority of others. Thev may be

reverted at anv tin.rc it'cxigencies so dernand. 'flre above named officers will have to submit their

options within onc nronth tiorn the date of taking over the charge as Divisional Accounts Officer.

Grrde-l fi,r fi\ilti\,n ol'pa] or: promotion.

It is issued subject to tu(her orders which may be passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

as stipulated in para 5 ol DOPT OM No. 36012ll I12016-Estt. (Resl)(Prll) date 15.06.2018.

[Authoritl: AG's oldcr dated 23.01.2024)

sd/-

(Altamash Ghazi)
Dv Accountant General (A/cs, VLC & CISO)
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No' PAGAEWB 103157 /tgtwWre-5s(G/vor. xtt2023-24t20g1-20g7 Date. 23.0r.2024

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the:

l) The secretary ro the A.c. (A&E) w.8., o/o the Accountant General (A&E). w.B.,.I.reasury
Buildings. Kolkara-700 001.

2) The concerttcd Divisional Of'ficers/Executive Engineers with a request to download the order
1r'o,r tlre olficial rvebsire of' Accountanr Generai (A&E). w.B., i..urury auildinls, Kolkata
( r*r"u.agrvb.cag.go', . in).

3) Sr. AOIITSC rvirh a request ro upload the same in the offlce website.4) lntemal Audit Offlcer O/o the Accorintanr General (A&E). W.B., Treasury Buildings,
Kolkata.

5) The Secretary. West Bengal DAO & DA Association.
6) Person concerned through e-mail.
7) Personal File/Gradation list file/pension seaL/pay fixation seat.

Sr. Accounts Officer (WM)


